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CARD OF THANKS.

We thank all of our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of kind-
ness and expressions of sympathy tn
our great loss. May pur Heavenly
Father bless you every one. Mr.,pud
Mrs. George W. Popwell and family.
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©PASTIME' PROGRAM

FIVE REELS FIVE
An exceptionally fine program is be-

ing offered al the Pastime today.
"Third Hand High” (Essanay), a

two-reel drama is a thrillingly absorb-
ing picture featuring two of the most
popular actors on the screen: Ruth

Stonehouse and Richard Travers.
"Ham and the Sausage Factory”

(Kalem), one of those “Ham” come-

dies with which the Essanay com-
pany are making a hit. featuring Lloyd

V. Hamillon and Bud Duncan.
An excellent Kalem drama in two

reels will complete the program.

MONDAY Anita Stewart and Sid-
ney Drew in a three-reel comedy.

pet The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

BUC.GR’ CUT-RATL DRUG STORE.

Not, only are patent medicines cut,
but toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescriptions can lie filled al

BUGGS’ CUT RATE DRUG STORE.

WHAT WAS IT*

Guess what he had In his pocket—
Marbles and tops and sundry toys,

Such as always belong to tioys,

A bitter apple, a leather ba.ll?
'• Nut at all.

\Vhat did he have in his pocket—

A bubble pipe and a rusty screw,

A brassy watch key broken in two,
A fishhook In a tangle of gdring?

No such thing.

What did ha have in his pocket—
Gingerbread crumbs, a ¦whistle he

made.
Buttons, a knife with a broken blade

A nail or two, with a rubber gun?
Neither one.

What did he have iu ids pocjket?
Before he knew It it slyfwv crept
tinder the treasurers carnfully kept.

And away they all of tlnon quickly
stole.

'Twas a hole.

—Selected.
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PLEASANT STRAW RIDE.

Miss Mildred Levy entertained the

Friday Night club with a wtraw ride
Thursday evening. There were two
carry alls of young folks win) enjoyed

a ride for an hour and a half and then,
relumed to Miss Levy’s horns- on Glou-
cester street where the remainder of

the evening was spent in playing nu-
merous games and delightful refresh-

ments were served. The chaperons
were Miss Ruth Wynne and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Borchardt.
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Myrtle Uershon of Atlanta is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Lisa-
ner.

Mrs. E. (’. Hyer will onbertaln the
Neighborhood Bridge club am Wednes-
day afternoon.

Ruth Stonehouse, Rich art! Travers
and Lloyd V. Hamilton will be at the
Pastime today.

Mrs. J. E. Lambright and little son
leave shortly for North Carolina to
upend the summer.

Mrs. Holmes Sheldon ontertained
the Friday Bridge club delight fully
yesterday afternoon. • , /

Mr. and Mrs. Frand del Barrio of
Havana, Cuba, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. 0. B. Dunning of this city.

Mrs. Paul Morton and little Miss
Madeline Morion leave next week for
Massachusetts and New York to spend
some lime.

Miss Surah Coker of Athens, and
Miss Marion Hodgson of Atlanta will
arrive next week to join a house party
on St. Simon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Riley and family,
wiio have been spending some time on
St. Simon returns* to their liume In
Dalton, Ga., today.

Mrs. John Nightengale, Misses
Maude and Marie Nightengale who
have been on St. Simon several weeks
have returned home.

Miss Madeline llurdctt. who lias
been the attractive guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. O. Stiles, returns to her
home in Jacksonville Monday.

Miss Jane-Will Miller will entertain
this evening in honor of Miss Dorothy
Parks of Augusta, the guest of Mrs.
R. E. Sherman and Miss Francis Hall
of Milledgi'Ville.

Mr. J. W. King has ns his guests
for the week-end his parents. Rev.
Hiid Mrs. W. A. King of Sylvester, and
his brother, Mr. K. M King, and little
son of Atlanta.

GEORGIANS TESTIFY
TO MAYR’S REMEDY

Lives Redeemed and Fortunes in
Health are Recovered.

Most of the problems of health orig-
inate In the stomach. Most of these
ailments can be cured. Thousands of
people right in the state of Georgia
are needlessly suffering 'rout stomach
troubles, while thousands of others
have found health by the use of Mavr's
Wonderful Remedy. The first dose
of this remarkable remedy is proof.
Here are the word of two Georgians
who have used it:

B. Duncan, 136 W. Peachtree street.
Atlanta, Ga.—"l took one bottle of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and it did
me so much good 1 must continue the
treattnmit.”

Sallsfa Thomas. 55 La France street,
Atlanta, Ga.—”l have taken your rem-
edy for five weeks. 1 feel like 1 hard-
ly know my strength—my appetite is
fine.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—if not satis-
factaory money will be returned.

EXPLANATIONS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

First Prize —$200 In cash to be given
to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prize—$76 Columbia Graph-
ophone to be given to the individual
getting the largest number of votes.

Each firm wiiose advertisement ap-
pears on this page will give one vote
for each one cent spent in cash for
merchandise when a purchase is made
or at the time a credit account is
paid. The Pastime theater will give
2(. votes tor each lt-cent admission
aLd ten rotes for each five-cent ad-

mission.
Each firm on this page has ballots

which are properly endorsed and
given at the time purchase Is made.

Ballots may be voted in favor of
any church, lodge, charity organiza-

tion or individual.
Ballots are to be voted in ballot

boxes located it the business office of
The News.

The result of the balloting will be
announced twice weekly in The News.

The campaign runs for 12 weeks.
At the end of the campaign the

ballots will be turned over to a com-
mittee of three business men, noi

connected in any way with the cam-
paign, who will canvass the vote and
announce the two winners.

Every Rosary Self-Raising flour sack
will count votes and each sack or
paper hag of Corno Hen Feed counts
votes. See advertisement. Bring all
sacks aud bags to The News office
and exchange them for votes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188.

HERE’S Thk LIST.
The following is a list --he mec

chants whose cash sales checks and
receipts are good for vote ‘n the
contest:

BRYANT'S Bookstoia.
PASTIME, Theater.
STEPHENS & ALLEN.
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.
MORTON-MAY Dry Goods Cos.
ROBERTS’ PHARMACY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.
C. E. WHITTLE, Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Grc-

cer.
BURNS & DICKEY. Meat Market
GEO. W. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Grocer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DeLONG, Photographer.
OGLETHORPE Pressing Club.
R. L. PHILLIPS, Insurance,
U. W.iFINDLEY,

Call on Goo. F. Gay ror Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

V

2 Drops of GETS-IT”
Out Comes the Corn!

It's the World’s Woniler; Nover Fail s.

You’ll make goo-goo eyes at your feet,
after you use and you’ll 11ml
the places where those blaukety corns
UHtiit to l>#, Just as smooth as your cheek.

"How Wide U a ‘GETS-IT’ Smile? WtU, a
Good Deal Over 2 Feet!"

There’s no corn or callus Among the

millions of feet In the world that "OIGTS-
-1T” will not remove—-there 1* no escape.
"GKTB-IT* 1 Is the new way, the simple,
common-r use, sure way. It does away
with greasy ointments, salvos, pads, cot-
ton rings, harnesses, knives, scissors,
razors, files, ami the limping and the
painful pigoon-too walk of so many corn-
pestered people. All you do Is put 3 drops
of "GKTS-IT 11 on—the corn shrivels up—-
and ggX>d bye. Nothing else In the world
like iIRTS-IT.” Millions are using it.

There’s no pain, no trouble, no changing
shoes because of corns.

”(11CTS-IT” Is sold by druggists every-
where, 2ftc a bottle, or sent direct by J£-

A Cos., C h leago.

GOLD DUST
—its use is second nature

in millions of homes
Gold Dust really worhs. Millionsof women know how
Gold Dust does the hard work of washinjl dishes, scrub-
bing floors, and washing woodwork—-

_ But not all of these millions of women
realize that Gold Dust is the only
washing and- cleaning powder needed

T'Sfi'LWj Gold Dust cleans metal work, nickel, enameled
|iL WpLjj ware, aluminum vessels, etc., without scratching

| or niar/iim the polished surface.

Use it for washing bathtubs and bathroom fix-
tures, cleaning and brightening pots, pans and
cooking utensils,cleaning and freshening linoleum
*nd oilcloth, washing glassware—-in short, use it

clean and brighten everything.

*
*

bold oust Twins OftOTFAi R BANKla£&ai3
da raw- work" MAKERS

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

T. L TATOW

Dealer In

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE GEORGIA.

Graduating

and
MtiC&MJ

Wedding Gifts

GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS

Our Stocks arc over*

flowing with surges-

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap*

predated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

Let Hs Show

You

Gillican
& Cos.

\ r -

JEWELERS

Brunswick, Ga.

Twenty-nine, cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine Joy is Im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

—— ?
Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per

dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..
*

Ahl The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness end vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS anG

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507
REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

Big values in stationery, 29 cents
a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

McCalls
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

Makes a bid
for a share of
your

Patronage

Fresh stock
Right [Prices
Hurry-up
Delivery

PHONF 23

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1915.

War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut Glass

and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock Will be Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line. immMimmwmm

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock to select from. ' j

1

My goods are up=to*date and are purchased from

first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides

the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. '

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELED
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT FOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73
Eggs Per Doz ’ 20c
Star Brand Lobsters 15c and 25c
Lobster Paste—Delicious for Sandwiches 25c
Chattanooga Loaf Cakes jqc
1 lb. Package Apricots, per package 20c
Premier Salad Dressing (Oc and 25c
Cypher’s Biddy Feed .1

When preparing for a PICNIC call for PAFREES’ PIC=
NIC PF.ATES, 25c to package per dozen 10c

THE RIGHT

*he one doctor ordered, is

jl exactly what we deliver to you.

H V"' ij By No matter what the ingredients
- ; I ma y be ' the y’re on our shelves—-

i err' no unnecessary waiting. We

. j ft scriptions for years. No incom-
petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharma
TELEPHONE 27

- •C/'C/<0 'ZAZS'ZAzAZAzAZASASAS*

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-

Made

¦easily Prepare<! In n Few Mln-
ute. Cheap hill t nequalrd

Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year’s end to tile other with apersistent hronehial rough, which is wind-l\ unnecessary. Here is a home-madereined) that gets light at Hie cause undwill make you wonder what In-come of it.

Gel J'4 ounces I’.ncx I.ill cents wi rth)
'nun any druggist, pour into a pint bottle-mi till the hottle with plain granulated
agar svrup. Start taking it at once,
Iraduallv hut tuirelv you will notice theihlegni thin out and then disappear al-
oyethei, thus ending a cough that you-ver thought would end. It also loosenshe drv, bourse or tight cough and heals
he inflammation in a painful cough with
¦•markable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
re eonqiured by it in 24 hours or less,
otliing llftter for bronchitis, winteruighs and bronchial asthma,
l-his I’inex and Sugar Syrup mixturetakes a full pint enough lo last aimilv a long lime at a cost of only 54

¦’bt. Keeps perfectly and iastes pleas-
'd. Easily prepared. Full directions
i dli I'inex.

I’ltU'X is a special and highly enneon-
rated coni pound ~f genuine Slot-wax pine
xtract. rich in guntneol, and is famousIhe world over for its ease, certainty jitid

promptness in oyen-oniing had coughs,
.’host and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask X'Mir druggist
foi —ity ounces I’inex,”and do not accept
anything else. A gium-iihe of absolute
Biitisfaction. or immov promptly refun L-d,
goes with this preparation. Tli- V-- V:
Cos,. Ft. Wayne, I ml.
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L. J. Lcavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections and
Real Estate

IPHONE m
Brunswick Ga.
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